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section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016

(in short, the Act) r€ad with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for

violation oisection 11[4)(a] olthe Act wherein it is inreralio prcscribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations

.esponsibilities and functions under the provisions ol the Act or the

Rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as per the

ag.eement for sale executed in,e.se.
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A. Unltand prolectrelated detalls

2. Th€ particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the complainanl date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

s.
N,

Details

I Name ofthe project , DLF Carden Ciqy'', Sector-

m Haryana

2. Nature ol the proiecr Comfrtiqlal project

3. blDTCP License :

05.05.2012 valid up
3

4. Registered/not
registered

No

27-72-2At2

(Page 18 of thecomplaino

mplaint)

1856 sq. ft.

(Page 22 ofthe complaino

8. Date of builder buyer
agreement

16.10.2013

IPage 15 otthecomplaint)

9
POSSESSION OF THE PREMISES / UNIT:
11(a) . khedute lo. possession oI the soid
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ConblaintNo 643 6f2023

The Company basd on lts prsenr pl.ns ,nd
6ri,noa oad stbidt b oll tus.d.qtiaase^danuB
b @hphb atutudior ol.he satd Brildhr/sotd
,podMr eunh a p.tud ot loQ) etsh. &a)
nonrht lbn th. dob ot th. apptko.ton uhten
th.t. sho b. deto! ot taitur. dE b Fare Mojeue

b6 rot tihibd @ .esn:
ndtland tr ctolse 11(b) oad 11O ot due to Joiture
ofth. atldtu(s) k po! ia tin th. roet Pne and
othet ehoryrt ond dB/poynaB n.ntion.d it th6
AsMn nt at ou laitur. on the part otthe atto@6)
6 abtde btatt ot an! althe tus ard turdi olsolth[

Due date olpossess,on

722416

ted from date of application
-\2-20t2 )

1 otreplyl

b-',l
(x ba. vide proceeding

H
(?

16.03.2018

(Pase 193 of reply)

24.09.2022

(Page 106 of the€omplaint)

Letter by complainant
w.r.t. seeking refund

17.07.2077

[Page 31 ofreply)

06.02.2020

[As per page 5 of written synopsis)
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tacts ofthecomplalnt

The complainant has made the following submissions:-

4. Thecomplainant preferred this complaint against respondent i.e

DLF Limited, the promoter, hereinafte. refe.red to as

'respondent lor their gross failure in timely delivery offlat and

grossly failed to refund money. That the respondent was

responsible to deliver the flat duly completed in all respect wirh in

t,me as per clause 11(a) of apartment buye6 agreemcnt

''hereinafter referred as ABA" within 48 months f.om the

application dare 21 Dec-2012 thatcomes to 20-Dec 2016.

5. He visited to enquire time to t,me from respondent about the

completion of site but nothing was heard lrom their side. The

respondent has vicariously sent a notjce of possession and

consequently called him for captivating refund offers during lst

halrofSep2022 and then a lengJhy/ unscrupulous demand latte.

Upon high frustration and puzzled-off by from the respondenfs

behaviour, he asks for refund letter dated 24.09-2022 sent via

speed post dt.26sep2022. The respondent grossly failed to

respond to the refund request dated 24-09-2022.

6. That on 21,t Dec, 2012, he made booking for a flat in promoter's

newly launched project namely 'the Skycourt" at Garden City,

Sector-86, Gurugram, HARYANA for a total consideration of Rs-

1,49,38,016/-and made upfront payment of Rs. 11,00,000/-. That

he made other payments as and when demanded. Thai the total

Compla ntNo 68lofz02l
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8

?.

9

payments made to respondenr by him is Rs. 1,42,27,468/- as

detailed he.einabove under "b. statemenr ofpayments',.

Itis also pertinent to mention here that no force maieure siruarion

was reported/ aroused to.ltisalsopertjnentto mention here rhat

date oi possession comes as 20 Dec-2016. That the promoter

failed to get the project registered with RERA Haryana authoriry

iorthe reason best known to them.

That srnce Dec 2016 (the date of delivery as p.r agreement

between the parties) he has been.egularly approaching the

respondent but the project is not y€t able to obtain completion

certificate lrom competent authority. So far, no steps have been

taken by respondent lor refund ofamount deposited wjth them

against the price ofunit booked by him. Thar the promote.lailed

to deliver the p.oject in tjme and in grave default on rheir pa(

lhat, while respondent is on default, he is not liablc fbr any

forfeiture, deduction rather respondent is liable to pay

compensation, interest, damages to him. Besides ir, it is also

evident that the respondenr could nor olier valid possession

[after obtaining comp]etion cerrificate) wirhin stipulated period

i.e.by20-Dec-2016and thereis no poinr to make further paymenr

or to wait for possession without being compensated.

That the respondentwas requested th.ough letter dt 24 09,2022

Isent on 26'09'2022] rejecting olier ofpossession and demand, il
any and requestingto refund whole deposited amounralongwith



jnterest @ 150/o,freiunded within 90 days else with 180/o interest

f,rom each date oipayment rill actual refund. The respondent nor

turned back and grossly aailed on thejr part and the cause ot

action reborn and continue. Thatthe present comptainr is within

time. However, ir is of im mense ro describe here that co m pletion

certificare is not obtained by the respondenr. That occupation

certjficate obtained by the respondent are dua1, vague, invalid

and l,able to reject ab-,nitio. That respondent builder failed to

obtain Ir,re NOC andfailed tocomplywrrh theobjection raised by

department of Fire.

10. The builder respondent lailed ro provide the faciliries and

development per project and promises. He lurther submits that

they have filled the present complaint without prejudice to other

legal recourses available with them in law includinq civrl/

criminal case/ complalnt to protect his legal rights against

respondent forwhich he reserves th€ir rights agaiDst respondent

or any otherresponsible(s) one.Tharthe cause ofaction is against

respondent and in tavour of complainant. Hence rhis complaint

before the Hon'ble HRERA Curugram Authority

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

11. The complainant has sought lollowing reliefG).

i. Direct the respondent to refund the enti.e amounr deposited

alongwith prescribed rate of iDterest.

IPHARERA
#, eunLcnrv complaintNo 683 of2023
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12. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to havebeen

committed in relation to section 11(41 [a) of the Act to plead gui]ty or

not to plead guilty.

D. R€ply by the respondent/bullder.

13. The respondent contested the complaint by filing

25.06.2023 on the followins srounds: -

1865 square feet in Residential Croup Housing Project known as "The

Skycourt" in Garden City, Sector 86, Curugram. It js the submission of

the complainant is that a pre drafted ApartmeDt B uyers Agreement was

sentto the complainant and the samewasexecuted by the complainant

The complainant has claimed that completion certilicate was not

obtained by the respondent and thatthe respoodent had failed to obtain

No Objection Certificate from Fire Department. The complainant has

stated that on 12.09.2022 it submitted a request for relund and that it

had paid a sum of Rs. 1,42,27,468/- towards cost olthe apartment.

15. That application forbooking/provisional allotment had been submitted

by the complainant with the respondent on 21st oi December 2012 An

14. That th€ complainant has filed lhe present complaint claimed that he

had submitted an application lor allotment of, apartment measuring

apartment bearing number SCF 121 having tentative supe. area

admeasuring 1856 square ieet. in The Sky Court, DLF Garden C,ry.

Sector 86, Gurugram, was allotted in favour olhim. An allotment letter

dated 07.01.2013 was issued by the respondent along with receipt

dated 21.12.2012 and the schedule ofpayments were also issued by the
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Com.l3rntNn 641.f 20211

16. That eventually apartment buyer's agreement dated t6doi October

2013 was executed by the complainantin respect olthe said apartment

Needless to say, that the said conkact had been executed by rhe

complainant voluntarily and consciously after deliberating over its

contents and fully understandingthe implications thereol The totalsale

cons,deration in respect of the said apartment had been serrled at Rs

7,+934,016/ . The complainant's copy of the buye.'s as.eement was

returned to him unde. cover ol letter dated16.10.2013. That it is

pertinent to meDtion herein thatthe draft buyer's agreement had been

uploaded on the website oithe respondent even before the application

form of the complainant was accepted. The complainant duly went

through the draftbuyer's agreement and also acknowledged thjs lact in

the application form duly executed by him-

17. That it is pertinent to mention that clause 56 [i] of agreement

specifically provided that in case there occurred any fajlure on the part

of the allottee in making payments within time stipulated in the

schedule ol payments and even failure to pay the stamp duty, legal,

registration and incidental charges, any increase in secLrrty including

but not limited to jnterest-beariog naintenance securi!v as demanded

by the respondent or any other charges, in that event the same would

be construed as commission of default on the part of the allottee rn

complyingwithconditionsof theaioresaid agreement.

18. That status updates regarding the project were provided by the

respondent vide letters dated 10.07.2014 and 20.08.2014. That dle

respondent continued to prov,de regular updates to the complainant

and other allottees. Vide letter dated 26.03.2015, the.espondent

invited objections/sussestions lor revision of building plans of the
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project. By letter dated 02.09.2015, the complainant was informed that

the terrace floor slab had been cast in the block in which the unit in

queshon is situated.

19. That clause 11 [a) ofthe apartment buyers agreement dared 16 of

october 2013 provjded thar the respondent subject to all jusr

exceptions would endeavour to complete the construction ol rhe said

apartmentwithin a period of48 months lrom thedate olsubmission ol
application for allotment bythe allottee unless there occurred any delay

oriailure dueto fo rce majeure conditio ns, That thus, the stipulated date

lor delivery ofpossession (48 months) rrom the date ofapplication for

booking dated 21-72.2072 was 21.12.2016. The respondent had

submitted applicationforgrantot occupationcertificateto Directo.ate

ofTown & Country Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh on 17d of February

2017. The concerned statutory authority had issued the Fire NOC on

28m of June 2017. The occupanon ce(ificate in respect ot the said

project had been issued by Directorate of Town & Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh on 17d olluly 2017.

20. That That vide letter dated 24ii olAugust 2017, the respondent had

conveyed to the complainant that occupation certjficate in .espect of

the said project had been granted by Directorate of Town & Count.y

Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh.

21 That subsequently, vide letter dated 16s ol March 2018 the

complainant was called upon to obta,n physjcalpossession oithe said

apartment subject to payment of outstanding amount ol Rs.

23,54,147.74.

22. Thateve. therealter various lettershad been sent bythe respondent to

the complainant calling upon him to make payment olthe outstandine
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amount and to obtain physical possession of the unit in question .The

complainantwas also reminded videletrerdated 22.10.2019. However,

the complainant stilldid norcome foMard to take possession and make

payment of balance amounts payabte under the buyer,s agreement.

Consequently, the .espondent was constrained to issue reminders for
possession. That all the reminders for possession issued by the

respondent were duly ignored by him. Consequenrly, the respondenr

was left with no option but to issue final notice ior cancelation dared

12.05.2022 iniorminghim rhat ifthe complainant d id not come torward

to take possessjon of the unit upon payment oiourstanding dues, the

respondent would be constrained to cancel /terminate rhe buyer,s

agreement with consequential forfeiture ofearnesr money, interest on

delayed payments and othe. amounts otnon-retundable nature as per

the buyer's agreemenr dated 16th of ocrober 2013. Finat notice dated

12.05.2022 which was dispatched to the comptainant via registered

post, speed post as well as by courier, was duly .eceived by the

complainant at the address provided by the complainant to rhe

23. That it was only in the month ofSeptemb€r 2022 rhat the comptainant

finally approached the respondent and expressed his inabit,ry to make

payment of balance amount and enqu,red about retund. 1t was

explained by the respondent that in terms ofclause 4 read with clausc

56 oi the buyer's agreement, upon cancellation of allotment, the

Respondent is entitled to forfeit earnesr money amounting to t0 o/0 ot
the sale price, brokerage, interest on delayed payments and that the

balance amou nt shall be paid to rhe complainanr .

Complain!No 683 o12023
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24. That the complainanr was advised in his own inte.esr to expeditiousty
clear his outstanding dues and take possession oi the unit. The
complainanr agre€d to rhe same but surprisingly, addressed a lerter
dated 24.09.2022 ?ejecting, the ofier of possession made by rhe

respondent and soughr .efund oithe entire amount paid by him atong
with inter€st. That rhus, rhe request for reiund was made by the
complainant for the first time much after issuance of occupation
certificate. As hightighred above, numerous reminders had been sent
by the respondent to the complainantto make payment oaoutsranding
amount and ro obtai. physical possession. The seeking of refund arter
issuance of occupation certiticat€ has never found favour with this
honourable authoriry. In tac! a large nunber oi cases have been

decided by this honourable authority wherein unitormty and withour
exceprion the viewhas been adopted that where the demand tor refund
js made by the complainant after gant of occupation certificare, thc
refund is not to begranted.

2s. That from a large number of demand leners/rerninders mentioned
hereinabove, it is comprehensively esrabt,shed that the comptainanr
was notwilljngto obtain physical possession though itbecame tiableto
make payment of hotdjng charges/majnrenance charges in rerms ot
clauses mentioned hereinabove forming an integr:1 parr ofapartmsnt
buyers agreement dated 16.10.2013.

26. That the counsel io. complainant has claime.l that the occupation
certificate issued by Di.ecrorate of Town and Country planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh ,n respect of rhe project in quesrion had been
revoked. However, upon being quesrioned specifica y by rhis
honourable authority as to whether the counsel for the comptai.ant
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could supply any document to establish the revocation of occuparion

certificate or issuance ofa iresh occupation certificate in respect of the

project wherein the apartment is allocared, the counset for rhc

complaina nt conveyed his inab,lity to do so. However, ir is pertrnent to

mention that an application had been submitted on 20 12.2018 to the

Director Town & Country Planning Chandigarh, lor grant of revised

occupation certificate in respecr ofaddirion alterarion in club building,

stilts and basement in respect ofthe project and thereafter occuparion

ce(ificate had been again granted vide memo no Zp

519/AD[RA)/2020/3'74 dared 06.02.2020. At the outset. ir js

extremely important to nore thar the occupation cerrificate dared

06.02.2020,,n no way afected the validity ofrhe occupation certificat.

dated 17.07.2017 or the offer olpossession issued on 15.03 2018. A

essential amenities and facilities, as well as the promised amenities

were always presentand operative atthe time ofthe offer ofpossession

It nray be noted that after receipt of occupation cedficate dated

17.07.2017 in relation to all buildjngs in the complex, the respondent

realised that there remained duly sanctioned utilised FAR in dr.
project which could be used/utilised to consrruct vaflous

additional/enhanced amenities. That, moreover rhe submission ofthe

complainant that without obraining completion certilicate, physicat

possession ol the apartment could not have been oflered by rhe

respondent is also invalid.

27. That, moreover, even as per documents app.nded by the complainant

and the accepted version ofthe complainant, the complainant made the

first request for refund only on 24.09.2022 that is five years atter

issuance of occupation cerrificate.

ComplaintNo.683 ot2023
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28. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and ptaced on rhe

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, rhe complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submissions

made by the parties.

E. ,urisdiction of the authority

29. The autho.ity has complete terrirorial and subject matter jurisdicrion

to adjud,cate the present co m pla,nt for rhe reasons given below.

E.l T€rritorlal iu sdiction

30. As per notification no. t/92/2077-7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, Ha.yana rhe iurisdicrion of

Haryana R€al Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire

Gurugram district lor all purposes. ln the pres€nt case, the project in

question is situated within the planning area ol Curugram districr.

Therefore, this authority has complete territorjal jurisdiction ro deal

with the present complaint.

E.Il Subiect-matteriurisdicllon

31. Section 11(4)tal of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreemenr lor sale. Section 1t(4)(al is

reproduced as hereunder:

Sqtion11..,,,
(4) The prcnoter shott-

[a) be respansibh forallobligotians, rcsponebilities and luhctiont
und the provisians olthk Act at the tules ond regulatiohs nade
thereLnderarta theallotteesos per rhe agreehentlor soh, at ta
the osnciation of allattees, as the cose noy be, nll the conveyonce
ofollthe opartnents, plots at buildings, os the cose nay be, to the
allotteetorthe conmon oreos ta theassociotnn olollotteesar the
conpetent autha.ity, os the cose no! be:
Se.tion j4-Fun.tions o[ the Arthority:
344 althe Act pravids to .nsure .onpliance afthe abhgatians
.ost upoh the pramate\, the aila\ees ahd the real enote ogents
undefthisActond the rules and regulotrons nade thercunt1e..

Pcge l3 ui22
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So, in view of the pmvisions ofthe Act quoted above, rhe authority has
complete jurisdtction to decide the complaint regarding non-
compliance ofobligations by the promorer leavingaside compensation
which is to be decjded by the adjudicating ofiicer if pursued by the
complainant at a later staee.

33. Further the aurhority has no hirch in proceeding with the complaint
and to granr a retiet oi refund in rhe presenr matrer in view of dre
judgement passed by rhe Hon,ble Apex Cou.t in ,{ewtech promoters
ond Devetopers privote Limtted Vs State ol U.p. ond Orc. ZO2t-2022
(1) RCR(civil),357 ond reiterated in case afM/s Sana Reottors privote
Limtted & other ys Union ol tndia & othe6 SLp {Civ ) No.1300s ol
2020decided on 12.0s.z022wher€in it has been laid down as under

8b t,o, tneIhea? at p A.t ol w4 h a dttottpo t1at1." -o.
bpaanodeaad to\.ro4 pot powp.uroarrd-at@rrpu\r.o r h
the regulotory qurhorir! ond adjutlicotins ollicet,whot tnolh cL \
',t i- ,hdt o\housa " \r .nd.op. the;bL,N r.rp , .a_ t.rtrefund aq$( D".a\\ ord.,anDea\o oh o, o, otat ,a tttae . lt._ t tot < r a o4d.t 9. teou) na4l^t: t hot hpa I .;_". - - ""1 qthe-nob and ktp@tm L\etqrnd onont ordr,_tn.poya,1l

ot tap,-t ra, dplarLd dehq, q powt\i4 at ppra t! ord n tdp_l,\e,paa ,t 6..h" t"gdtatat) o,tho",d whr\ t..,t" p,"_ to
"/on.F"and dptera,netheoLL.onpot a.onpton t At hp or /t.r,p

ta d qderuor oJ sp"khg th" tdp| at adtbda.t a- oaopr.,tion and in,e.e.Ltletean unar S..tons t),) t. oni tJth" odtto-_"ung ",tt 
p. e, t",rct! n!,

ccotlr,t vew the.uttpdua teod,ng olt?a@" _t,"oo wrr S?,uan/ o"4? A, 'fth. ottud\atornd?.\.,.oa.1- t1 l.oar89tha_ nd aap"t rt@t d. rnt.a!"d. _J pr.tda I ta.

t:.:::bt, ird-ntu. ttleeo\et. ord tun,,.^,,ot th. adtt! t.,r
a tt_.t rn te, S4ua1 -l ord t\ot wouta be aoo,n t t\p nantlole.t
taeA t 2Atb_"

:14. Hence, in viei! of the authoritatjve pronouncement ot the Hon,bte
Supreme Court in the case menrioned above, the authoriry has the
jurisdiction to enrertain a complaint seeking retuDd oirhe amounr an.l
intereston the retund amount.
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F. Findings onthe reli€f sought by the complainant.
F.l. Dtrect the respond€nt to .efund the entire amount deposited

along with prescribed rate oftnteresr
35. In rhe present comptaint, the complainanrintends to withdraw irom the

projed and is seeking retu.n of the amount paid by him in respecr ot
subject unitalongwith interesr atthe prescribed rate as provided under
section 18(11 of the Act. Sec. 18(11 or rhe Act is reDroduced berow ibr
ready reierence.

Se.tion tA: - Return ol onount ond .on\ehsat on1Att. tI d D,a4otet n,,ro\onptptpa. daobt_ ta!tr,oa\..,.a4ol
on apoftnent, plot, or ba lding_-
ro) t o.,atdan.e r1\tret".nrol heoo,ppne, tto,.ot. a. a, L\pto eno\ b" drlv-anplpt?d b! t\"do.e. pp.ltpd t4e,a, .,
thl du" ta d.. roru aror.e o! ht, busre$ a: o da plape, a. a,,nt al

L te^ra ot t*qdnnarrhe r?girnatna uadari^A t a, la, oa)

he shatl be tiable q demond to the altottees, in cose the alolee
w6hes to |/tkd v fran the projeq wnhout prejuli.e b ony othe.
.enedr avotlabte to return the on@nt recetve.l by hin in;6pecr
olthot aportmenaplot,buitding, os the eose mo, be, th iat;restot such rote os not he presribeit jn thia behotf in.tuding
ohpeav, o, tn the narne.o. p.a|ded dhoq Lh., Att

P.a.-\t. d tt ot,\hqe oa olta,te, daa not ta-ertJ ta ahd.a^ l,un t,epto.,. h? ro b, patd b\ ,h. p,anaL , ntet"t to, .nt d. t t\ ol
dpt_\ ,ttt ,t " aandtaa ote. q ,he po,psbn d
pt.-,,tbPd.
(Emphosk supplied)

36. As per 11[a) olthe agreement dated 16.10.2013 provides for handing
overoapossession and is reproduced betow:

+ry)@llkJarrqtatsia4jllh"Soldacnn n "tneLo4pa4vbo\ed ontBptc|Pn. pton, ond etnote\ ond .ubta t to_ttjust,e\repions de@o[6 to conplete connruction oI the Sajd
Bulding/Sad Apadn?nt wthin a p*iod ot lo4! eqtu L4B) nonth:
tton the dote ol the Apot\o an untes there,ha be dehy ot lothp
due to Fotce Ma)eure @nditions ihcluding but not tinited to tqtunsnittMpd h t lowe ttft) o4a kt ot due @ pitLre ot thp A1ottp?(,)
to Dot n tiae th? ro@1 P\e ond orhe, Jorge: o4d dlevparnpnt,
ncatio.ned tn thn Agreencnt or ohv foiturc on the pa ol the Altoftzpts)
toabtde bvoll ot aN oJ the tpms and con(ht@ns ot t ht, Aot ecnenr

37. Atthe outset, it is relevanr ro commenton the preset possession rlause
agreementwherein thepossession has been subjected to a kinds
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of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and the

complainant not b€ing in default under any provisions of these

agreements and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by ihe promoter. The drafting of this

clause and incorporation of such conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour olthe promoter and against

the allottee that even a single delault by the allottee in fulfilling

fo rmalities and documen tation s etc. as prescribed by the p.omotermay

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and

the commitment date ior handing over possession loses its meaning

The incorporation of such clause in the buyer's agreement by the

promoter is just to evade the liability towards hmely delivery olsub,ect

unit and to deprive the allottee ol his right accruing aite. delay in

possession. This is iust to comment as to how the builder has misused

his dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and lhe allottee is left w,th nooption but to sign on the doted

lines.

38. Due date of handing over possesslon and admisslbility ot grace

period: As per clause 11[a) of the agreemenl the possession of the

allotted unit w:s supposed to be offered within a stipulated timekame

of 48 months from the date of application i.e, 21.12.2012. Therefore,

the due date iorhanding ove. ofpossession comes out to be 21.12.2016

:j9. The Section 18[1] is applicable only in the eventuality where the

promoter fails to complete or unable to give possession oithe unit in

accordance with terms ofagreement for sale or duly completed by the

date specified therein. This is an eventuality where the promoter has

offered possession oithe unit after obtaining occupation certificate and
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on dema.d oiduepayment atthe time ofoffer ofpossess,on, the allottee

wishes to withdrawfrom the project and demand return o[the amount

received by the promoter in respect of the unit wjth interest at the

prescribed rate.

40. Beforegoing i.to the merits ofthe case thereare few issues which needs

to be taken on record, firstly, as per averments made by the

complainant, that being aggrieved by the status of the respondent s

p.oject and gross failure in timely delivery ol flat he sought refund of

the paid amount. Therelore, vide letter dated 24.09.2022, he rejected

the ofier ol possession and demanded the respondent to refund the

amountpaid byhim as peragreement. On the co ntrary, as co ntended by

respondent various letters had been sent by the respondent to the

complainant calling upon him to make payment of the outstand'ng

amount and to obtain physical possession of the unit in question'

Further,final noticedated 12.05.2022 forclearlngthe outstandingdues

and taking over the possession was senlto him and which was properly

seNed to him as well. That it was only in the month ofSeptember 2022

that the complainant finally approached the respondent aDd expressed

his inability to make payment of balance amount and enquired about

11. Secondly, the respondent contended that occupancy certificate was

granted to resPondenton 17 07.2017 aswasattached with the replv on

page 31 of reply, but complainant states rhar the said OC was dual'

vague, invalid aDd liable to be rejected ab_initio as the sam' was

obtained without necessarv inirastructure and ameniiies and the

occupation certificate was originally obtained bv the respondent on

0 6.02.2 0 20. To wh,ch respondeDt replied that, it is extremely important
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to note that the occupation certificate dated 06.02.2020, in no way

affect the validity of the occupation cedificate dated 17.072017.

Further, it is pertinent to mention that an application had been

submitted on 20.12.2078 lo the Director Town & Country Planning

Chandigarh, ior grant of revised occupation certificate in respect of

addition alteration in club bu ild,ng, stilts and basement in respect of the

project and thereafter occupation certificate had been again granted

dated 06.02.2020.

42. After considering the documents svailable on record as well as

submissions made by the parties, it is con€luded that the OC of the

Tower in which the unit of complainant is situated has been obtained

by it. The due date ol possession as per buyer's agreement was

27.12.2016 and the complainant has surrendered the unit on

24-og.2O2Z aftex occupation certificate has been received bv the

promoter. The OC was rece,ved and oiter olpossession was also made'

As stated by respondent OC has been received on 17.07.2017 although

iiwe consider that OC has been received on 06.02 202o(copv of which

has also been placed on record), then also respondent has sentvarious

reminders to complainant on 2210201-9' 27 01.2020, 0A-07 2020'

24-71.2020,1A.02.2021and five others to pay the outstand ing dues and

take the possession. But he doesn't come to take the possession and

clearinsthe dues. The allottee never earlier opted/wished towithdraw

from the project even after the due date of possession and onlv when

offer ofpossession was madeand demand for due pavme'twas raised,

then only, he has filed a complaint before the authoritv

43. The right und€r section 18(1)/19(al accrues to the allottee on failureof

the promoter to complete or unable to give possession of the unit in
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accordance with the terms otthe agreement for sale or duly completed

by the date spec,fied therein. lfallottee has not exercised the right to

withdraw from the proiect after the due date ofpossession is over till

the offer of possession was made to him, it impliedly means that the

allottee tacitly wished to continue with the project The promoter has

already invested in the projectto completeitand offered possession of

the allotted unit. Although, for delay in handing over the unit by due

date in accordance with the terms of the agreement for sale, the

consequences provided in proviso to section 18(1)willcomeinforceas

the promoter has to pay interest at the prescribed rate of every month

of delay tillthe handing over ofpossession and allottees interest for the

money he has paid to the promoter is prot€cted accordingly and the

same was upheld by in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble supreme court ol

India in the cases of Newtech Promo@rs ond Developers Pdvote

Limtted ys Surte ol U.P. atil Ots. (supro) relfuNted ln case oJ n /s

sona Reakots Pivo.,e Llmlh.t & otlAr vs Unlon of lndla & others sLP

(Civtl) No, 13005 ol2020 decided on 12.05 2022; thaL -

2s. fhe lnquolife.t tisht ol the ottotAs to sek rcIund rcIe ed Undet

section 18(1)(0) and sectian 19{4) ol the Ad is nor dependent on onv

canringencies or stipulotions thieol lt oppeoB thot the legisloture has

consci;lrly provided this right ol rcfund on denand os on uncondnionol

obsalute right to the allotteet if the prcnoter faih to give posesion ofthe
dpaft ent, plot ot building within the tine stipulated undet the terds ofthe
osree ent resardtes of unloreseen eventt ot sta! orders ol the

c;!.t/Tribunol, which is in either wov not outibutable to the

allotiees/hbne buyet, the prcnoter is under on obttgatioA to rclund the

omouht on dedand with interest ot the ma prestibed by the StoE

Covemh tincluding cohpeAsotion in the anne. ptovided un.l./ the Act

with the prcie thot iJ the dlottes does not vish b wnhdrow liod rhe

protect, ie sholl be entitled lor intetest lor the Puiotl oI delov till handing

ovel po$Nion ot the rote prcscibed.

44. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

tunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

Complainr No. 683 of 2021
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regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for

sale. This iudgement ol the Supreme Cou( of India recognized

unqualified right ofthe alloftees and liability ofthe promoter in case of

failure to complete or unable to give possession ol the unit in

accordance with the terms olagreement for sale or duly completed by

the dare specified therein. But the complainant-allottee lailed to

exercise his right although it is unqualified one rather tacidy wished to

continue with the project and thus made himself entitled to receive

interest for every month of delay tiu handing over of, possession. It is

observed by the authority that the allottee invest in the prolect for

obtaining the allotted unit and on delay in completion of the project

never wished to withdraw from the project and when unit is ready for

possession, such withdrawalon considerations otherthan delay such as

reduction in the marketvalue ofthe properryand investment purelyon

speculative basis will not be in the sp,rit of the section 18 which

protects the right ofthe allottees in case oirailure olpromoter to give

possession by due date either by way oi reiund iioPted by the allottee

or by way o f delay possession charges at prescribed rate olinterest for

every month ofdelay.

45. In case the allottee wishes to withdraw lrom the project, the promoter

is liable on demand to return the amount received by it with interest at

the prescribed rate ilit fails to complete or unable to give possession of

the unit in accordancewith theterms oltheagreement for sale.

46 In the instant case the unit was booked on 21.12.2012 and the due datc

lor handing over ior possession was 21.12.2016. The 0C was received

on 17.07.2017 whereas, oifer of possession was made on 08.07.2020

and on va.ious other occasions. However, it is observed that the

Connl.int No. 643 of 2023
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complainant vide letter dated 2409 2022 surrendered the unit even

before filing oi the complaint. Therefore, in this case' refund can only be

granted after certain deductions as prescribed under the Haryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram (Forfeiture ofearnest monev bv

tbe builderl Regulations, 11(5) of2018, whlch provides as under:

"5, ADIOUNI OF EARNESI MONEY- 
; ;;i ; a ;t'd b re p'd t't at " tP"eutot n4. o'd * r"topqea' t A' t 2a t'
-". a,n.,*, t,"ra.""" d/'d at *tod ua) tPo'a\tnerrno'na
il*iii , ,." t" -" i r'pw ot In' oaor? t' '\ old oL4e;'La

*.1,i. -t,"i L'..,",s".*," .t hoa bte Norc4at "aa' uhet D-aLt?'

i"i,"i'i' 1,,^'i;"; *a the Honbte suPtene cau or thdta the

.'rn.i* i' X rn" .r* ,tot 
'ne 

htdture otuout aI the e rest nmev

iil,ii,ii ii,i,i ^". 'n* 
n% atihe canside'otion onaLnt ot the reot

)li)i ,)')"",,.,qn,, bltot,s o. ,h? \a.p aov be 4 ott .o'' dh-\
,n. ." a,i"* a,n, n.'n^t pto n 1adP b! t\P Drtdct I o "l'tate'ot
;.;;;;;;';;" ;;";, atprd. 

''a 
'hd 

i 1'a4 the uoP4 ond -1!
.;";;"";,,,,.,,",;',, -t 'tol'c,olttot) ta h" aro'P'otd teautat^r

\iou be vad ond nat bndnq on Ihe bule'

4?. rh#;;;;;;"i;;i;* tt'"",to."'"ia i'*ua und resar provisions' ihe

respondent is directed to refund the paid'up amount of Rs'

'1,42,27,46A /'^fter deducting 100/0 of the sale consideration of Rs'

1,49,38,016/'being earnest mon€y along with an interest @10'850/o p a'

(the State Bank of lndia highest marginal cost of lendiDs rate (MCLRI

applicable as on date +2%l [inadvertentlv vide proceeding dated

15.12.2023, the rate is mentioned as 10'7590) as prescribed under rule

15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen0 Rules'

2017 on the refundable amount' from the date of surrender i'e'

24.09.2022 rill actual refund ol the amount within the timelines

provided in rule 16 oithe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid

C. Dir€ctions of the authoritY

48. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the ibllowing

d,rectron\ under se(tron '17 of the Acr to ensure (ompldn'e "i
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obligations cast upon the promoter as per th€ function entrustedto th€

authority under section 34(0:

i. rhe respondent/builder is directed to refund th€ paid-up amount

of Rs 1 42,27 '46A /' aftet deducting l Oyo of the sale consideration

of Rs.1,49,38,016/-b€ing earnest monev along with an interest @

10.85% p a' on the refundable amount' from the date ofsurrender

i.e., 24.09.2022 till its realization

ii. A period otgO days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and failing which legalconseqLrences

49.

50.

Haruana Real Estate Regu

Dated:15.12.2023

Complarnt stands drs

File be consigned
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